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cd""l"* (0r5. ooo) + (+o * i) (2 marks)

A cdr travels i00km in l] hours. Find it's

aYeragre speed. (2 marks)

From the diagram helow, find the size of angle
x and y. (2 rnarks)

2x*4 = 5x * i0 (2 rnarks)

Calculate the LCM of I5, 24 and 30 (2 marks)

11

Simplify: * L amarks)12',1l
6
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Simpllfy: 4aabe + Zaba (2 marks) Ihe surn of two numbers is 48 and their
difference is 12.IMhat are the two numbers?
(2 marks)

lMhat are the missing numbers in the
calculation below? (2 marks)

22 5 ts

sirnpiify: '!aT:fJ4o (z marks)

Express the following quantities as a ratio in
the lowest terms: 160*ri:, and Smetres.
(2 marks)

(2 rr ks)

Arrange these fractions in ascending order

0.s4, 
X ,# Omarks)

Calculate the HCD of 20, 50 arrd 70 (2 marks)

Find. the size of angle a below

Write in short form: (2 marks)
3(x*2y)-2(x+y)+tsy

13

Complete the table below: (2 marks)

i0 5 2 i
0.1 0.5
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What is the interior angle su{n of a 15 sided
polygon? (2 marks)

John made a simple interest of 40 000frw in 2
yrars at interest rate of 5% per year. How
much money did John bank? (2 marks)

30 eggs weigh i8009. How many g would
eggs weigh? (2 marks)

The selling price of a bicycle is 54 000fnnr and
the profit is 20Ya. What is the cost price?
(2 marks)

'I3 ii Catculate the area of a rectangle whose
;! perimeter is 24cm and width is Zcm shorter
i1 than the length. (2 marks)

20 ll H.* *-""y trtang]6 i.i" i" tr," io"ia"gle a::cc'
below? (2 marks)

Amap is drawn using a scale of lcrn to Skm.
!\Ihat length on the map represents zkm?
(2 marks)

ffid ihe 
"e*t 

t*o numUers in the fe,Iowing
sequence

l, 3, 12, 60, ___, (2 rnarks)

t2
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22\
7.1

25 A p,,.-,,,- 3r,ii ,i pencil cost lS0frfi, altogethe. . 
"

pens ani 5 pencils cost 650frw. Howmuci
woulC clle pencil cost? (pens are of the sa;,",r
gpe r:,: * r{: the penciis) (2 marks)

t?atafe banks 50 000frff at9Yu per ,,i.rr
ccmpound interest. What is the inter,rst for
t.,vo years? (3 marks)

.htmircteiiSocrn.
l.]alculate the area of the semi circle. (tr
,i marks)

tl[ikg of beans costing I80f/kg .,:rc rnixed
ith 200k9 of another type costrnE r 30|/kg.
,:rat is the cost of ikg of the mixture?

. -r(S)

Suzan : , s 1000frw for Zkg of sugar after a
shopk,:":per reduces the price by ZOYo per
kg. Il{I*ai r* th.e original price of 1 kg of
sugrar'l q3 rrrarks)

covein:.:'i..,.Jith square tiles of side Z0cm.Slha,
is the nrunber of tiles needed? (3 marks)

t

27

29



ff,e fig*e below is of a right angled triangle. (7 marks)
(a). Calculate it's perimeter (b). Calculate it's area

x'l L
(a). Solve: 

-
(4 marks)

(b). Use the answer from part (a) guestior, "*[r*u the va]ue of: (3 nrarl<s)

@ihasaninnerdiameterof40cmanda"nouterdiameterof44cm.
Calculate the volume of the pipe material. (n = 3'14) (? marks)

A water tap can riII a tank in 5 hours. A second viater tap can fill the tanl< in 7 hours. Hovu long
(7 marks)would the two taps take to fiU the tank if they are h;:ned on at the sam.e time?

40 "t"d""t. 
;h.rt t;-p;;;;G ;h; i"g[u ioi tne vario'rs

sports. Find the number of stu.dents who iike each sport. (7 marks)

x+ 3

5

,6cm

x2- 2x- L4

.Volleyball
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Ahotel uses i0kg "il"(a). How many kg of rice does the hotel ur* p"i*J"*a 
-iz 

marts)

(b). How much nroney does the hrrter pay for rice per week? (2 marks)

(c)' The hotel budget for rice per week is 50 000frw. \firhat percentage of money is not i:sed. perweek? (3marks) r .-------r

=!/
z
U(Jz

a

Fr.om the graph answer the foilowing questions.
(a). How far has the car travelled in S minutes?

Ii,'rlE lN HOURS

(1 mark)

(b)" What time cloes the car take to travel iskm? (l mark)

(c). For how long does the car stop? (I mark)

(d). Find the average speed of the car. (4 marks)

reEtlEryry.ria*** 
-:*-


